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j. According; to 'ofdireieived here yesterday, .morn- -
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nUESTIOK IS

STILL up AT

COil'FEREfCE
. .:. :'; ! ' ' '.: !

improving
rf'ffc 2

I Op

Hopkins frospital, Balti

to Baltimore on Tuesday.
Mitchc-- Stated that all

a rapid- -
. was

oa.' VCodneJiiy 'it ' thbt1 Johns
. , f( . :.uEmperor ;JLs Said To Be.Sufferr;

j ing Both1' A Mental And ! unaerwieJiii tn operation successruiiy and is now
rc'tinrr, coliifortLfy-- l

Yv as taken
T--- tt- t roceivol'f 'hv-JI- r.

danger jiad passell tend that
IN ; , '

expected or ine conrrresyman.

Mr. Erinson's many friendg in this district will be"

glad to learn of his improvement. It is v not expected,
that he VvTillhave to' remain in the hospital many days

Muzens. ELverywnere
Endorse Y.M.C.A. Drive

' ril dniit' that I'to 'never been very strong for the-- V. M. V. A.

as a Rimeiai tJi,",aUf cilL'en this moiiun, c "but wheft
it routes io Ijoostingjiacl : utiorganiiation as is planned for New

"'lX;-n- , S iii whIe-IseaitCitfly "in favor'" of lit, for I finoxv ...that It wiU j

iiet a, great .demand " v.' ' ' , j.

s . i. "TJiOie have been tjuite a number bf drives in New Bern during.
. . said another. '"and I've grown somewhat -the past year or so,'

weary of them. Hut the Community. Y. M. C. A.. drive, ts sC1 project ..

Passed Away! After Ulnc33 of
Several .Morithi-r-Death- i! Cc- -'

'
, curred "at' S Oclock

;ONE C7...WEALTHIEST lt

MEN 'IN THE STATE

Was Known Thruout North
Carolina Funeral Services '

' ' Be He!d Tomorrow

. '. (liv Associated Trass).
' UAL.KIGJI, Nov. ,23. Colonel Ash-'5- y

Li.. Baker, age 59, predent and
HDwnpf or tne Virginia cotton muis at,
Swepsonville, reputed to be one of
:he wealthiest .men in thstate, died
it'iiis home ' liere at 8 o'clock ilus
'tiorning,. following an illness, of sev-
eral months. The funeral will be held
here tomorrow afternoon. lie is sur-
vived by: a .widow and two children.

Co'omrl Baker was taken ill ;, m
Now York early this spring while lie
ind- hia faniily ' were on .' their way to
Suropor .He . was removed 1o a "New
Vork hospital fur' treatment anjt

three:, weeks- - ago
Afli. he. woHbiQuan't home. ,

Colonel Baker was born In Balti-
more, November 5, 1862 an4 Tame, to
Raleigh iti iX3.Three brothers' and
ne tister live, in Baltimore, and one

brother Ben, lW. .Baker,J.resides 111

Raleigh. ,

DOUGHBOYS ON RHINE
FEAST ON TURKEY

COBL.ENZ. Nov; 25. Eleven thou-:an- d

American soldiers stationed on
he Ithine tucked away'13,000 pound;--

turkey as the pece de. resistence'
if their Thanksgiving, dinner.; Thert
Neve the usual trimiings of cran-erne-

raisin and pumpkin pie and
iiping, hot plum-puddin- g. Many uniti
vith mess funds added to their menu;
oast duck, pig, goose, and chicken
.nd - even ' pheasants andi- vension
i'hich are - plentiful and cheap thi
rear. .... , ..... ...',,-..- ,,,.

Whilcv- - the plum-puddin- am
lumpki-.t- s for the pies were sent fron
he Tnited States, the turkeys wen
tou s ri t from German farmers an
ost only 11 cents. a jiound, ae com-are-

with. 0 cents paid last year foi
urkeys- - shipped' ;from, America. Thi
anulies'1 ot the 30.O: officers-ha- home
ed turkeys- raised on the quarter-naster'- a

farm near here,' costing thf
ilioera oO eents a pound. '.;
Nearly very unit ;, was . represented

n the fofvtball trames; of which i
"ore Were Iwjd, and every ma n was
ntertained by some form of sport oi
itteidfl the Concerts and vaudeville
irogrdms staged by the welfare

thtoughout the American
ccupational area.

HUGHES CONFERS WITH
HARDING ON ARMAMENT

(By Associated Press).
Nov. 25. Secre

Question of i Extra- - Territorial j

Rights in (China Now Be- -

,
' ins Discussed

, ' ' t 'i
CHINA AflxiOUS TO

MANAGE OWN AFFAIRS i

Would VVlthdraw All Foreign
Tribunals Now Operating

i - In Various Towns
i "

C (lJy i Associated Press). ,
'.v."; No. 25,H--T- he

"

arms - conf-ence-
. discussion, of - far

eastern question shifted' today to the
possibility j(f abridging the system of
''extra,- territorial right", under which
the' powers? maintain their own judi-
cal agencies in China for the trial of
rare.-- In which their , respective na-- ;

. iionals nre involved. " t '
f

i China ' wants the 'extra territorial
tirh;ilef,v abolished altogether al-th- o

j-.- i. .Jll e Mt.Xti fc'ave ' indicated
doubts- - whether --tieppesent judiciary
iiiathnrry of ' the Chinese govern-1-uvp- nt

would, urake it" possible, to With'
faw t tejoreifit tribunals .immediate-

ly. Af .the rOilver , nations haveex-- i

pressed' thVllopj. that something can
hit d&ne'towaH modifying the present
systefu, but have evidenced v in . thf
njairtf a" reeling fhdt nothing of-a'ver-

y

sweeping" character jn ,thit direction
14. "warrajued just now.

$ The sessitm of the nine'deiegalions.
Kttring as a committee of th swho.e
lodiscuss .the extra territoriality
problem,- - was. the-onl- meeting of the
i inference or its . sub-divisi- un lo- -

T- .... -
tt?y a program.-- - . .

i
f i . . t T.

'J VASfllNGTON, Nov. 25. Abolition
t i. .xtra: territoral rights m Cnina by

"V'lwch-vairo- us powers maintain then
wn: courts for trial of their own na-tfnn-

was. agreed to itt 'principle to-.

eay ;by' , represented in-th-

Wasjungton coifference! on Facific and
lr'jr tHastern-nffaivs- . J i .

.. Tne Chinese! delegation ; presented
tl I the V'ommiytee today a .' statement
tftrongly .' .urgiMg-- the abolishment of' tlie 'excraAerwtonaV: rights -- and sym-- ,
patheti5 respdnses are- said Nto :have
heeit voiced by of
itie "other powers. , ,
fUelief wai i

' generally expressed
"however that the rights, could not be

r i 4n up itnnrediittIy-'i- view of con-ttitao-

in China, but that the aboli-tlot- i,

shoud corne as promtply as com-
lAitible .with, the present situatioi and

. urcress off China. ...-- . ,

6 'j'he comnlftee, upn reaching the
general' authorized

)pf a heaa-fd..b- y

Senator Lodge, ofth Americr n
tlegatioi t A the principle

t fie concrete .form of a resolution.
: i t"hs ee also will work
riul ,the- ttcjails. of 'the surrender by
iie powersi of- their rights.. This task

iimbeifeor treaties and for that rea-:-

.the ime required for its accom- -
was r .'

jihjlttee of the nine powers
v'lrffv- tonlr : un'. at.' todav's session the

which I believe deserves the support of every citizen of r New;--

Hern." '.,'.:."..' ''....-"- " '..:.;-:- ' -- :..-.'

Many similar statements . aro being heard on the street sS of 1

the tity from all elasses of men. The forthcoming Community
Y. M. C. A. campaign promises to be a) great success from every
point of view. Xo interest in any other .campaign has been as
keen, and none has reeeived such unanimous , endorsement.

The coimnittee, which is arranging to have speakers here,
reported 'this morning that two or three ' acceptances had alreatly
been received and that this branch of the campaign would be well
taken of. -- ''-'care

; , i

sTIie organization of the various soliciting committees is pro-- 1
" coed ing. Katisfactoiily. Thus far only one man lias refused, to
serve on any of the teams. ; Thisvis another record to be proud
of. All those who iiave been called upon thus far have expressed
their willingness to work and have pronounced themselves eager.-t-

'take' in the ,part campaign. - :v
V. ;.i ... .";..'.:.' '"' ';-'-

' ':
.
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f FREW
HIS ADDRESS

Says That France1 Is, - Wrong
In Assuming Policy 'of ' Iso- -

lation at Present Tiftjei '
r'- - --

BRIAND -- REFUSES T.O ;

MAkE ANY COMMENT

French .Aroused-:OverX'''Aser-tion- s

Made by the British
V'1 ForeignSecretary i si

. .(By Associated' Prose") : ( 4 j '

. " PARIS, Nov. 25.-4-T- h ' JwWji.
government- - is deeply aroused --

over the wandil given to rsmiH"
by, Ixrd Curzon. :Britteh';ett-- "
tary of foreigtv affah-,:i- i Tils U(K
di-es- s in london yesterday 'and bis
criticism of the French-policY-a- t

the i.Washington armament, cony
j ttswaaot. It was explained in offici- -
alvJclreles today, liowveft tluit,
Franco ""icgai'ds ili"JlBaIfotfy'4VS
tireat- - Britain's. 0 Hieial - j
tative- - at "tlie- - Waslilagtou. .coijCer, . v. ,

enee rtfid that hts,airid.iot.Xtowli v

Onrzon's opinion would b jaceeptT r
ed as that of tle BritLsh'tovertir'-,.- ,
nient;

t t
. (By Associated PiVssl '

NEW ' TORK, NoV::25Disclaiin-- V

ng any wisn to rpiy 10
London yesterday o) Lord 'Curaotv

he British foreign .hninister urging'
France not to pursue an "isolated a:nd
ndividualistic" policy, Premife-- iriarut
f France declared before? sailing vfor
lome today that this was. no time for
irgument between --"friendq..- and al-- v

les. - , , , - . - v

He asserted that notwithstanding
he "exceptional" situation of France,

t

lia French were proponing to no .fur-her-- in

limitation of rmament,' both '

3a land and sea thag any,"otbAr''-naf-tion.-- -

''"'" vv - 'j,

i
v- (By Associated'.. Pr?ss). -

IjDNDON, "Nov.- Miiv-,- ."

iter Cwrzon's remarka bles' ,aidri'SS,-- .

esterday in which
( France pursuued,-- ahiisQ'.ated J.and

noiiv tr; she not m the,
rtih' injure CemianyiUiidiWWud,,

.il. to protect hvrseIl?Iicaus.li'eharorJ-,-
eristic comTnent from V hemevrninj;
iewsiapers The pifitonlal writaii,
.maintained the attftil.cV'va,ehvtht?y,
rave (insistently foUa$vid. ass ' ppifa.'idii
the . 'French military. QfifMy, ' the' .se.C --

- foA of opinion whigh, .04 ' in dTrajije
i militaritsic resentful piri,6l uphold- - .

ng loi-d- ' Curzon aithose,' who are
jnstantiv distrust! til ' ttof '. fJermany
:onm.enung a'dvorsely ,011, I1I4V uttor--mce- s.

. ,. ;:

A'lui gh the DalyyMallm.ikeS
its atliti'.cTfLia revealed ,W

thu pubLcation of'ifinessHgas intei- - ,.

changed by its edno'? btrl'Hv i$ Welir.
Wii-- J i vniiaufc; s(j;,,aj uisya ; .iu oi,
WahiiElon for tlie.Newspaper, in fits,
message the editor ifeouses :Ip.4- Wells
of tka.ng an attitude against .the ,,

French in his xvtAS oh, the cdnfer-!- .
and saya th u if he As

ddout - a more r.tu,oralMe, tb.te,
Daily Mail cease "pabJishEai'-nis-dl- B

patches. . r - :

MAKE NO CHANGES, N

IN FOCH' ITINERARY".

IIA R R 1 S B U R G , Pa ; 0 V. 2 5 : "No
change is contemplated ' m 'Marshal .

.' oelrs itinerary throvigh; the South-
east, Colonel Franklin. D'Olier, form--- r

head of the American; Legion-- de-:ar- ed

here, recently.' Ht$ Itinerary of
Marshal Foch remains as--i- t was-an--

he said. " i

Colonel D'Oher s statement
by rcmorts among Ameri-

can Legion members of his party at,
Richmond last nierht that the long:
trip through the west" and south
m:.yht prove too great a strain lor
Marshal Foch and that his Carolina
engagements might be cancelled.

LOAN IS APPROVED
FOR AGRICULTURE

(Bv Associated Press)..
WASHINGTON, Nov.

of (sf advances for agricultural , a pd.
live stock purposes, aggregating- 00

was announced today by the
War Finance Corporation. The. loans
included: "

, , ,

North Carolina $125,000. .... ; .

. T)r. K. A. Natlian had a sad,
pueripn this morning when
be inadvertently swallowed
half a cloret, nlmh was.
burning t the. time, causing-- :

him considervide pain and an-- y

" mlnuto.noinre --ifew
, The doctor lias having liil
far filled avith pas at local
filling statlDii. : He was smok- -'

ins !"' cfcrarette which had
burned down, to about half its '

length. Somebody directed a'
l emaik ;at him ar.d he start

- ed to rnswer. At. : tho same,
time he wiis seized with ,a ,

desire to couhr. In the mjx-- '
t

up le swallowed the cigar',
elto.

When seen this - afternoon
. he apparently had 'recovered
vfrom the effects of the mis-- ,,

hap but announced that he
had sworn off smoking. '

GIVE EIE1

FDD ARBUGKLE

Physician To . Testify That
. Mis$NRappeExonerated the

y'u.', - Comedian

. ? . )' (By Associated . Press) ." V .' '
.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nrw. Jo.' Dr.
vf., J) Mi am well will he-- placed on tht
witness stand today in the JloscoeiC
ArbuCkle trial to testify that Mis:
yirginia Rappe' exonerated A liuckh
,hr rer fatal 'injuries,, it was annou' c--- d

vhy Gavin 'McNab, the . defendant's
il'if counsel.. : y .

D .RumweU ywas the first physi
in'to- give any detailed attention t(

Miss-Rajip- after the Arbuckle party
ccordinsr to fcNab, Jtuniwei-will- .

testify that when he asked her
he cause of -- her injury., she, replied:

I! was a bit intoxicated.".
v SAN FRANCISCI. . Nov. 25. Tilt
lefense of. .Iloscoe "Fatty" Ar'oucitk
aid bare .their theory of the manner
ii which Virginia Rappe, film actrcsi
ame to her: death.-- . . . :

"Killed by- kindness,"; in effect, it
."lieir explar.ation ' --- v

Fred Fischbacli. - tall afrid mtiscula:
movie-directo- r.' pf 'Los Angeles, ' de-

scribed how- - he had carried ... Mia
Aappe by-a- n arm and leg, after he:
collapse at "Fatty's'' - party, and plae-- .

A her , in a, cold. bath. . '
1 ThisJ majitaer - of .; handling her,-- thr'
3efens ?cont;ends for; tlv
"bruises on, heWody. Medical" expert
n expected later to testify for th
iefense that-- ! .."muscular contraction",
a used by immersion in i the,-- ' cob
ath capsed th 'rupture of .an inter

lal niwn, ' , ' .
Fischhack was the first male , at

cendant at the rjarty to be called b;
the dense. He took the stand as tht
second witness of the day. He salt
it was he who telephoned the invita-
tion .to Miss Rappe to .attend the par
ty at-th- rejtjest of Jra For.tlous. fMisq R&ppe? he said, was the ffrs
to. arrive, and at hat
the . hotel paged for Mrs. Delmonl
who had waited down stairs.

ArbuckW Was" dressed in ).ijama
he said, and asked if he might con
tinue' so. The' women guests agreed
he said, ' ami Mrs. Delmont also at
tired herself - in pajamas.

. Fischback in . dramatic fashio:
demonstrated to the , jury how lit

I'teanpg her clotheb."
Asked whether the water of the

forcible bath into which he placed
Miss Kappe was hot, cold, warm or
hike warm, .he declared he did not
know the temperature of it. He said
in response to a question:

"I never drink or smoke.
"Arbuckle seemed sober. I never

:;aw him intoxicated."
- On crosa-examinati- on Fisohliack

said he had known Arbuckle for sev-
en years, "mostly in a business way"
but they were not necessarily chums,
He later testified:

"Miss Rappe never moaned
yelled that I heard while in 121.

Where to Get Football Tieo(s
Tickets for the; football game to be

played .here Saturday, tomorrov-)- . can
be secured from W. T. Hill's SpoH-iit- g

Goods Store and Joudy's.

Physical Breakdown

UNABLE TO ATTEND
TO OFFICIAL "WORK; r

Word From ; I nr,perial House-

hold States That Emibercr
Is Seriouslv 111

- (Tly Associated Press). t

TOKIO, - Nov..'. S5. Crown Princ-- I

Hirohito has been desigiiSted t j

of Japan.' s " j

" 'Ies'ignation of Ci own 1'rince H.ro-hit- o

ix i regent of 'Japan follows-re-pori- s

winch liave been in circtilation
for about a.ysar that Kmperor roshi-hl-to- -

was :i:i lad physical cortiluion.
A dispatch ,"to a Honolulu newpaper
n May .of last yaer reported tftftt 'he"

oad suffered i mental and physical
f X-a- down." '- - f ,

f Early, last mouth a rumor that he j

was .dead (fi?t u late d Tokiojand tha I

imperial housenoW., in denying it at-- '

chat t:uae. s!atcd that hevwas so ill it f

'as feared i he oouid ' nnt recover. --

,.,': 'v,
NOTED MEN START' l

ONPOLITICAL dAREERSh

NEW.VOniv, Nov. 25. The rejent
?lections. started, two members of
noted New York families onpoiitical
areers. .

.One was Frederick Trubee rtavi-;o- n,

. son of Henry P. Davison,- Mor-
gan partner, and the other John' Gris-vo- M

Webb, .whewe grandfather, the
ate John A. Griswoid, Troy capital-st- ,

furnisied the money with which
Tolin E(ics:on built the MonitovjUir-n- g

the CiVil V'ar. - .'
.., Davison was elected-t- the tsae-.-n-bl-

from Nassau county to fill the
teat occupied by Theodore Roosevelt,
now assistant secretary of thti - navy
lepartment. He was opposed by Fon-am- e

Taliaferro, a war veteran wno.
ike, himself, possessed, an enviable
ecordi ..

Webb also was elected to the as-
sembly, but from Dutchess county,
le is a nephew of Dr. William Se-va- rd

Webb, who married one of the
'Itijughters of he late William IT.
Vanderbflt. He. graduated from Tale
in 1913.

ARMY STORE COMPANY
TO OPEN TOMORROW

The Store Company, 1Indued
at 137 Middle Street, will open
doors to the public al S o'efofv, 1.
mWrow morning, according to
announcement made tola v.

This store will hi ill; ni! "ninlcs
of wearing apparel. . bmik-t:-- ,

etc., that were used tn th, armv jnil
navy during the war. In ;) nrl

appearint; - n tot::v s 's.--i- ;'

of the Sun-Journ- artiuincrrfi-'-n- i

made of the various ci.i :' J
prices H- -

which they are bein cuv?re.1. -

UAriJHAI) mCTKCTIVK 1)1 KS
FHJHTINti HIS ASSAliiAVTS

M15D1RA. Ton., Nov. o. h. II.
Ijcaman, lieiiionaut ot, detectives.
?iennsvlvani:i. railroad. was found
murdered today on the plaUon.i )t

Glen Kiddle station, near lure. (!en
.Kiddle is the home ot the owner of
the lamous race horse. Man o V .V.

The neighboriiood had rccennv
been lorronzed hv treight car thieves.
The bodv had been blackjacked and
then shot sbrough the lieud. Tliere
was evidence that Lea man did light-
ing.

SON OF LONGFELLOW j

DIED ON YESTERDAY!

(l'.v Associated l'ress).
IK iSTO.V. Nov. 25. -K- ra.-.st Wad-- - i

worth Lonctellow. ag- - "'. artist, avid
last survivinff sua ot Ihe poet. Long- -

fellow, dad ncre yesterday am.-- a
protracted illness.

J

A 1 'ittsl-ur- dairy ctim-er- is hav- -
ins? glass lined tank-ca- rs made tor )

the hauling of its milk. It claims
they will be sanitary and will or.;
the expense ot handling milk 111 cans,
as at present.

HESW SOCKET "FRITZ" SMITH

BEFORE MAYORr MAKING GOOD

tary oi hrare iiugnes spent Jiair ansn stock, together wi'h tb

destionf' of thi, Chinese .postal fi'r-Jjcarri- ed Miss Rappe to the bathroon
vlce ,anVl trtiacusdcd- the details in that , where he placed her in a cold bath
--rhhectin until after" one oVnck She said she did not want to go mtt

hen lryjvas 'decided thaj the .f.rcmit-'th- e water, ht declared". He described
i'e 'should conclude its sittings : for how he held her as hcarried her.
te 'dai'aftd resume tomo'rowfmorn-- ! He. also told of having lifted her

Jfp ideV'lsion''Wa3 taken respective ftody up so that the blood .might run
'hine'so-- ' posts. - : ? . to her head, he said:

: '!'-'v- ." ',' 9 ); I "When I went into-th- e room, fisp
INVESTIGATE PRICE OF .iUapi.e war-- . sittingvup in the bed.
'''f1'' fertl W rl?''rVr'C ing her olothes..The girls were there
I, ' COLD:. STORAGE. .EGUb dnd Arbuckle-- "told them to stop her

Seven Cases Brought Up and
Disposed of at Today's

Session of Court

The heaviest docket that has been:
'

disposed of in some time was handled
, . .

m un! mayors coui-- l lihm iiioriiiny, ic
snliint? in limes anioontiiig to $60. n
addition to the co-t- s in each case. Fo!
lowing v.:ro the cases that were dis
posed T :

Lucy Moore, disorderly conduct,
.".oa and cus-ts-

fharies Moo.-e- . disorderly con-
duct, ...(M) and costs.

Jonas Barrow. disorderly con-
duct. Sio and costs.

Dewiit --dct'iirter. nr.uxicated and
dima-derl- and assault on Madeline
Williams. $L'0 anil rests.

( '! a. lie Si mm on ,ig an oi-h- is

tice; ia t d xiiar of duty,
? 1 0 and its.

nies Morris, intoxicated and
derly cTi.Oo and costs.
illian 1; etnhci-i-v- nit oxioate d !

mil disorderly, .00 and costs.

I. & G. N. TRAINMEN
RETL'RNED TO WORK

j

( By Assiwi.i ri ii l'l-cs- . j

lltl(STON. Texas. Niiv. i -- Six
undred ram 111 un tl-.- lnternation-r- n

a! (Ire; t N 11. II.. who walK-return-

a out c clober to won--

oday u r dcr ord"rs of the tedf ral
eoiM-l- . Tht: men go 00 a 30-da- y pro- -

Officers said they could not state
wiietner any ot ihe men. who took the

rikc-r- places, would be rteaintd.
None of the new men m the local
yards had been g:en perninment
positions, it w.--! lU- - and a 1111m- -

ber ijuit today,

Former New Bern School Boy
Playing Good Ball on the

Trinity Team

Another New Benr" boy who is
making good in college football is
Fritz" Smith formerly of New Bern

Ilitih School, now with Trinity.
Whe he left here to go to Trinity,

Smith told some of his friends. that
tie was goinij to .make the football
ream or ' bust something." IleT didn't
have much difficulty, for his playing
vris of such a nature that the coach
find to recognize his ability, whether
he wanted to or not.

Smith has been playing ' Quarter-
back and he has been more than mak-
ing irood. tie is rated as one of the
best quarters that North Carolina hai
produced this season

NEXT Ilk
'Case Will Be Brought Up Be- -

fore Judge Lyon At Mon
day's Session of Court

Snperior Court, which adjourned
att moon for the thanks-

giving hohd-'ivs- will not resume its
sessions until Monday morning.

At that time it is expected that the
case ot Dr. Leedom Sharp. Morehead
pnvsician iici used of having periurm-o- d

an llh'sraj operation, will come up
before JudV C. C. Lyon.

1". Sharu' on whom papers were
served this week, is now out un,ctei
bond. v

lour-wit- I'resident Harding today.!
oing over armament conference mat-
ers. The secretary was unable to at-

tend the regular cabinet meeting later
n the day on account of a meeting
f the conference committee on Far

Ka stern matters.

27 ARE KILLED

IRISH RIOTING

Troops Have Been Ordered
Out In Belfast To Put An

End to Disturbances

(By Associated Press).
IJKIjFAST, Nov.,

lorce.s ot troops and special police
i were expec :! to arrive here today

'.( USSlKt in ijuellniff the disorders
which liav. raged for the last tive
days.

The death list thus, fur has reached
27 after a dav marked bv the lonib-mi- r

of three tram cars and shooting
csterday in which seven pe-to- n"

were killed and a number seriously
wounded.'

" ' " '' ' '4 '

CHECAC.p; -'- NOv.r, .25. Fjfty-flv- e.

. ren(s' i .doxen for cold storage eggs
iielail here ahd 39 cenjs wholesale, the
rchaiige Citation Wednesday,- is too

' high: A Russell Jv'. Pool, city food ex-pe- rt,

Asaid today , in announcing an
InvesUgatioh. into an alleged pool,
iiianipiflatlni 1 heVprice ,of eggs.

' j "It ig tfue that there are more eggs
fH storage thai there were last year,"

' V e :aid. "lt4 also is true that owing to
""(rrwployment economic conditions

trh consumption is less than last year.

'
'vyVAny - furthetj .boost in the price
ot storage eggs, .unless the supply of
f eggs .' is' flit off will be pretty
fair' evidence thatj'.the market is being
!iajnlpulate-."- ; ;

. .. "' I .' - -

Mr. JIari'y Marks leaves this even- -'

Ing for 'a business visit at Boston,
. Mass, . , - -


